







































































I I ll I l
測定値が表示さ 測定値が表示さ 値を求める
報 告 書 を リ フ ト で 運 ぶ
図1 CoulterCounterModelSr法と従来法との比較


























































希 釈 倍 数
図2 直 線 性 の 検 討
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希 釈 倍 数






















希 釈 倍 数
表3.Carryoverの検討
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of the CC-SR is satisfactory.
2) Good correlation between the measurements
by whole blood analysis procedure and micro
sample analysis procedure is recognized ..
3) The amount of carryover from one sample to
the next is negligible for practical purpose.
4) High correlation factors are obtained between
the measurements by the CC-SR method and
former methods: i. e. 0.99 for WBC, 0.93 for
RBC, 0.99 for Hgb and 0.99 for Hct.
5) For these reason, it can be said that CC-SR is
more useful successive instrument to measure
WBC, RBC, Hgb, Hct than the CC-DN and other
above mentioned instruments.
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